
Cédric Heurtebise, Vincent Deforce

& their teams welcome you   



Imagine Techniques and Cooking mastered,

Fine Signature Dishes that reveal Today

The Essence of our Cuisine in complete Confidence and Discovery



Foie-Gras
Poached in a duck Stew

Pike Fish
criSPy Quenelle, yellow wine Sauce

Poultry
Black chicken SuPreme in a Salt and thyme cruSt, winter VegetaBleS

Cheese Trolley
extra charge € 15

cheeSe trolley, BaBy leaf Salad with homemade Vinegar

Lemon
lemon « meyer » Vacherin, hay, hazelnut

Confidence
& Discovery

Wine Pairing
 three gourmet wineS

€ 55
This menu is served for all Guests. 

€ 75 



A Local Product, a Grandmother’s Recipe,

An initiatory Journey, a first Time....

The Cuisine of our Best Memories,

 for your greatest Emotions.



From a picking on the Shore of the Fier River
wild garlic raVioli, araViS goat cheeSe, mountain Panne, honey from loïc

From Walks in the Rain
SnailS from « domaine deS orchiS » in PerSillade, criSPy Bread

From Marais Poitevin
eel fillet « a la Plancha », criSPy rice, white wine Sauce

From Fishing in the Mediterranean Sea
wild fiSh, Seaweed, BouillaBaiSSe Sauce

From Canadian Smokehouse
Smoked and roaSted Beef fillet, duo of celery

From Alain Michel’s Cellars
cheeSe trolley, BaBy leaf Salad with homemade Vinegar

From Plantations
SaVoyard Pear Parfumed with Buckthorn, raiatea Vanilla ice-cream

Memories
& Emotions

Wine Pairing
 four gourmet to remarkaBle wineS € 85 

fiVe remarkaBle wineS € 125 

This menu is served for all Guests. 

€ 115 



An Invitation in our Universe, according to our Feelings,

Thanks to the best Products of the Moment sublimated with Care.

For our greatest Pleasure... and your greatest Surprise.



 

Pleasure
& Surprise

Wine Pairing
 Six PreStigiouS wineS

€ 195

This menu is served for all Guests. 

€ 155

leaVe it to cédric and Vincent´s imagination 

10 SeQuenceS of PleaSure and SurPriSe



la maiSon mitteault (huBert & yVeS-marie mitteault) - extra duck foie graS

la maiSon PetroSSian - caViar & luxury ProductS

lc truffe (mme larouSSi) - truffle & truffle oil

la crémerie deS araViS (alain michel) - freSh and riPened cheeSeS & Butter

annecy marée, la criée & reynaud PariS - ShellfiSheS & wild fiSheS 
la miellerie deS araViS (loic laïB) - mountain honey, cheStnut honey

le carré deS huileS (xaVier alazard) - french Production oliVe oil

maiSon maulet PrimeurS & leS VergerS Saint-euStache - fruitS, VegetaBleS & aromatic herBS

SalaiSonS artiSanaleS de SaVoie «maxence Baud» à Villaz - cooked meat & mountain ham

éleVage miéral - duck, duckling, Quail, raBBit, chicken, farm hen & guinea fowl

Boucherie Boudet à la cluSaz - matured Beef, Veal, Pork & lamB

maiSon maSSe - iBerian ProductS

Valhrona - chocolateS

Our dishes may contain Food allergens.
If in doubt on food content please, ask our Maître d’Hôtel. 

Net Prices in Euros - V.A.T and Service included

We are always keen to propose fresh and quality products of excellence. 
 Some may however not be available at some time and we apologize for it. 

Origin of the Meat: France

choice of Starter 
€ 35

foie-graS - wild garlic raVioli - SnailS - eel filet

choice of main diSh
€ 45

Pike fiSh - Poultry - wild fiSh - Beef fillet

cheeSe or deSSert of your choice
€ 25

cheeSe trolley - lemon - SaVoyard Pear

Initiation
& Discovery

Our Partners


